
...where love leads community

Salem First Christian Church (Disciples of Christ)

685 Marion St. NE • Salem OR 97301
503-363-9273

Join us for Sunday Worship

8:30am • Early Service 
(Chapel) 

10:00am • New Service  
(Sanctuary & Livestream)

11:15am • Education Hour  
Classes for Children, Youth and Adults

Childcare is available all morning.

to learn more visit www.salemfcc.org

Our hopes and dreams are to be a place  
where people are having fun and sharing church  

while making a difference.

We organize our ministries around 
Seven Core Values...

Giving & Sharing

Serving

Caring

Welcoming

Praying 

Teaching

Worshiping



Rev. Michelle 
Harris-Gloyer 
Associate 
Minister
Serving with 
children, young 
families, women 
and pastoral 
care ministries, 
Michelle is 
passionate 
about 

intergenerational connections, the 
arts and spiritual practices. “I’m 
deeply invested in how we love and 
inspire young people to develop into the 
grownups they are called to be!”

Rev. Matthew 
Harris-Gloyer 
Associate 
Minister
Matt is our 
Associate 
Minister serving 
middle and high 
school youth 
ministries, 
young adults 
and serving 

ministries. “I love walking with young 
people discovering holiness in the 
ordinary and sacredness in the secular, 
while practicing a justice-oriented, 
servant faith.”

Ministries

Children and Infants
Infants through age 3 
Nursery available every Sunday
Ages 3 through 5th grade - Children’s 
Free Play & Fellowship, and Children 
Worship & Wonder

Youth
Middle & High School Students 
Sunday Worship, Sunday School,  
Mid-Week Youth Group, Vocal Ensemble 
and Youth Activities

Women’s
Christian Women’s Fellowship (CWF)
Small Groups and Fundraising Events
Mom’s Group

Teaching
Sunday Adult Classes
Midweek Adult Groups, Bible Study 
Groups, Book Club, Men’s Fellowship

Music
Chancel Choir, AMPT Praise Team,  
Special Groups and Soloists

Prayer
Prayer Shawl Ministry, Weekly and 
Monthly Prayer Groups, Prayer Requests

Serving
Our church members and community 
efforts and programs within the greater 
Salem area
Hosting 12-step groups
Snack Bag Ministry

Communion

Communion, the Lord’s Supper, is 
celebrated weekly at our worship 
experiences. During this worship 
activity we are invited to recall our 
week and bring our hopes and hurts 
to the moment. As we share the 
bread and cup (served via individual 
communion cups and wafers), we 
claim God’s love and forgiveness, 
healing and reconciliation. Leaving 
worship, we are asked to take this 
grace and healing into the rest of our 
week. Everyone is invited to share in 
this celebration.

Our Roots

Our faith community was founded 
in 1855. We were sharing ministry 
in Salem before Oregon was a state! 
We have enjoyed a vibrant history 
of serving our neighbor, for example 
local Habitat for Humanity projects 
and overseas mission trips to Ecuador. 
In addition, we celebrate a passion for 
passing on the faith from generation 
to generation as families raise their 
children in our community.

Our congregation is an active 
participant in the Christian Church 
(Disciples of Christ). Hallmarks of 
this movement are church unity 
(ecumenism), Bible study, weekly 
celebration of communion, baptism by 
immersion, and sharing ministry as 
they see called by Jesus.


